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.
Nebrmkn , I , .

County of Douglas , I

Oco. II. Tzschuck , secretary of The rieo rubJ-

lMilnc
-

company , does solemnly SWPM that llin
act imfcti dilation of tlio Dally llco for the week
ndlup June 15 , 1B8S. was as follows !

.Btato of Koliroskn , I .
,Ooiinty ot Wong !" . ff-

Georco II. Tzschtick , being first duly sworn ,

(deposes nnd says that ho Is secretary of Tlio lloo-
JPnbllMilDR company , Hint the ncttinl average
-dAlly circulation of the Dally lleo for the
month of June. 1W was 1U4T copies ;

for July. leS7 , , 14.0SO copies ; for Augint ,

1R8T. I4.1M copies ; tot September. 18S7 ,

J4.n: copies ; for October , 1887 , 14.KB copies ; for
November , 1R8T , 1B2I! copies ; for December ,

OfbT , 15,011copies ; for Jnmmrv, 1 S . l&.2Wlcon-
iles

-
; for 1'obrunry , IbtW , ! ! , ! ! copies : for March ,

JEW , IP.CtT ) copies ; for April , lt 8, 18.7U copies ,

for May , U* 18.18 ! copies. .
( ) J ( T7 SCIDCK,

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my
presence tuts 10th day of Juno , A. I ) . IBRD-

.N.

.
. P. FKIL notary Public-

.Saturday.
.

. Juno 9. 18.330
Sunday , Juno 10. 1" . " 0-

Monday. . Juno 11

Tuesday , Juno 12. 18,00)
Wednesday , Juno 13. IS.naT
Thursday , Juno 14. 18.0 ! 8-

Vrlday , Juno .5. . 18.3-

1Avorace. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .18.1-
5OKO.I1.T.SCIHJUK. .

Fworn to before mo and subscribed lu my-
jjresenre this NJth day of.Iune , A. 1) . . ISM.-

N.
.

. I'.FKIL , Notary 1'ubUc ,"

ATKUAOK DAI LV CIKCULATION 18,175.-

Total. for the Week127,225
DKMOCUATS have always boon in the

lmblt of wiping their noses ou their
coat sleeves. Perhaps the introduction
of the red Imndana will prove to ho a-

igood thinp for the party.

Tins newspapers in the south arc
discussing the question , "Was Hmanoi-
spation

-

a Misfortune for the Negro ?"
The colored nice seems to ho reason-
ably

¬

well satisfied with freedom.

Tins Peter Punk mock auction dons
4oapturo a victim almost every day.-

Dhe
.

mnn who enters one of those doad-

Jalls
-

is about as sure to got robbed as-

jiho is to got "ohiggors" when ho rolls
tin the grass.

,* IIK (icmocr.at8 of the south seem par-
Uicuhvrly

-

well pleased on account of the
'ijSt. Louis convention having refused to-

jopdorso civil service reform. The man
wllO cannot write his name without
Chewing his tongue usually thinks edu-

cation
¬

a fraud.

JAY GOUI.D is down in southern Knn-
A

-

report couies from there that ho-

ds fooling quite well and taking his
vthreo mcalH a day. The report does
iHOt state whether or not the citizens
(Iwvo put extra anchors on their rail- ,

treads and things to keep him from tuk-

ing
-

thorn too-

.A

.

FEW weeks ago the democrats wore
boasting of their ability to curry Rhode
Island. On the liith inst tlio republi-
cans

¬

elected a United States senator in
Rhode Island by a majority so largo : is-

to bo practically unanimous. If the
democrats cannot curry a little bit of a
state like that thorq seems some danger
of their breaking their backs when
they try to walk oil with a big state like
Now York.-

A

.

QUAINT old Hoosier farmer used to
Bay that if ho pitched a1 slack of buck-
wheat

¬

straw into a Hold and loft it un-

protected
¬

his cattle would tramp it into
the mud without over tasting it. But
if Ho built a four-rail fence around it
the stock would jump the fence and oat
up the last straw. Wonder if the four-
rail fence that Blaine has built avonnd-
liimsalf will bo jumped by the Chicago
convontionV-

A BTOIIY comes from Indiana that a
boy , while engaged in the hilarious ox-

orcisaof
-

"grubbing" brush roots in a
clearing , found "a nest of yellow gold
dollars. " This pleasing romance will
bo received with eomo degree of doubt
by the boys whoso chief impressions of
that delightful pastime wore punctured
by the business end of the yellow jack-
ets

¬

whose nests they dug up-

.TIIK

.

Lick trustees Imvo' transferred
the now observatory to the regents of
the univor&ity of California. But a
special endowment of SI ,000,000 .is nec-

essary
¬

in order to caruy on properly the
work of astronomy. The only chance
of getting this sum Is for a California
millionaire ambitious of immortality to
donate it in a lump. But just at present
millionaires are too busy opening
"bav'ls" for campaign purposes to think
of contributing a cent for the t tar-
yazcrs.

-

. _____________
IK a letter to TIIK Bui! Mr. C. P.-

Cvfimobaugh
.

calls attention to the do-

Aioralizing
-

influence of the pool rooms
of this city. Thora is no question that

'hundreds of young men are dobauohea-
by this kind of gambling. It is cer-

'tainly
-

inconsistent to suppress gambling
of ono sort and wink nt pool and com-

bination
¬

gambling which is no less im-

moral
¬

and illegal. If the gambling law
cannot bo applied to the pool room , the
time is coming when a law can bo on-
noted that will suppress the evil of pool-

room option betting.S-

KNATOK

.

STKWAKT seems to bo in
terror lest Cleveland , "tho hurler of
veto thunderbolts , " as ho calls him ,

shall declare himself dictator. There
is no cause for alarm. General Prank
P. Ulnh1 , in his campaign speeches
Jwonty years ago , used to assort that if
Grant , "the man on horseback",1' over-
rode into the wliito house ho would stay
there for lifetha constitution to the
contrary notwithstanding. GenOrnl
Grant never displayed any symptoms of
verifying the morbid prediction. There
is a current opinion that Cleveland will
move back to , DutTaio .about the 4th of
next Marsh. -

Another MilePost.-
TtiK

.

BKK has reached its seventeenth
mile-post. Though its editor and foun-

der
¬

Is absent from the city on a thrice-
earned vacation , THIS UKI : 'celebrates
the seventeenth year of iU existence ,

nnd rejoices that it has accomplished so-

much. . It hns steadily and swiftly
grown to dimensions which ontitla it-

to the llrst place in western journalism.
Tim BKK has always been a news ¬

paper. . Not only the more gatherer
and disseminator of news , but the fact
that its editor Is possessed of a rare
moral courage and a supreme individu-
ality

¬

with which ho has over grappled
fearlessly with every livinp issue , has
largely boon the cause of the paper's
wonderful success-

.Tun
.

BKK is recognized by the rank
and illo of the republican party in
the west as the opponent of
its principles. Not clinging to the
antiquated prejudices and customs of
two decades ngo , Tine Bi : i: has at times
arisen , in its dcslro to render service to
honest racn ( above more politics and
torn to shreds the small and petty
moans of scoundrels who attempted to
use the great historic party for their
shield.

When legislators and other public
ofllccrs agreed to be , not the representa-
tives

¬

of the popular will , but tlio more
pupnots of a band of corporate cor-

morants
¬

, with their hired mercenaries ,

who sought to shape legislation against
the people , Tin? Bun has never for-

gotten
¬

its duty to the toiling , masses-
.It

.

will always oppose the parasitic
growth of any party.-

As
.

a medium of news it is not excelled
in any state , and has no peer between
Chicago and San Francisco. Its circu-
lation

¬

is increasing , and has reached
almost twenty thousand a day.

The early part of the seventeen years
of THIS BHE'S existence was a struggle
between life and death. It was success ¬

ful. And to-day , strong , vigorous and
victorious , it leads the van , increasing
in popularity and excellence ,

Tlio Kmporor.
The obsequies of Germany's dead em-

peror
-

will not bo over before all Europe
will bo intently seeking to know what are
the sentiments of the new ruler of the
empireso as to divine , if possible , what
may bo his policy. Despite the assur-
ance

¬

which ho is said to Imvo given
from time to time within the past two
months that ho had no military ambi-
tion

¬

, and that 1m would seek to avoid
rather than foment war , the confidence
of Europe in him as a friend of peace is
not strong. There is a general belief
that his motive in thus declaring him-
self

¬

was to calm the fear of the nations ,

likely to increase if ho remained silent ,

with the growth of conviction in the
fatal character of Frederick's malady.
When just after the accession of the late
emperor to the imperial rule it was pro-
posed

¬

to make William regent with un-

restricted
¬

powers , it was declared
throughout Europe that such action
would be regarded as almost tantamount
to a declaration of war. The plan was
Bismarck's , and when the probable
olTcct was teen it was modified so that
the crown prince was clothed with
limited functions for a time in order to
relieve the emperor. The* fact of this
circumstance developing so strong "a
feeling of apprehension regarding the
then crown prince furnishes plau-
sible

¬

reason for supposing that
he was counselled , and saw
the wisdom of the counsel , to re-

assure
¬

Europe by announcing the peace-
ful

¬

sentiments and intentions that have
been credited to him-

.Sineo
.

the death of Frederick the now
emperor is said to have talked in the
same vein. It is understood that ho
will adhere to the triple alliance , made
in the interest of peace , and if this shall
prove to bo his intention .Europo vill
need no better assurance that BO far as
Germany is concerned the pcnro will
not bo disturbed. But there is this to-

bo kept in mind , that under William II
Germany will probably have a loss dis-
position

¬

to compromise than has
marked her policy for the last dozen
years , and that while she may do noth-
ing

¬

to provoke trouble , if it is thrust
upon her she will show more ro'adinoss-
to robont it. The now emperor
may not really want war , but ho will
not have the same solicitude to avoid it
that his grandfather had. Tlio knowl-
edge

¬

of this may induce oven greater
care than is observed not to fall into
disputes with the Gorman empire. Un-

questionably
¬

William will not allow the
military establishment of Germany to
deteriorate , but he may rather bo ex-

pected
¬

to strengthen it wherever ho
shall doom increased oflloiency to bo-

necessary. . It may safely be assumed ,

also , that ho will not go very far on the
liberal lines marked out by his father
for enlarging and protecting the politi-
cal

¬

rights of the people. This policy ol

Frederick was repugnant to Bismarck ,

whoso counbol was overruled , but the
chancellor is behoved to have greater
influence with the present omperor.

There is a strong clamant in Gorman }

whi'-h has not boon eatisliod with the
recent imperial policy , and which now
hopes for the beginning of a, now era.-

It
.

roinalns to bo seen to what oxtenl
William II ie in sympathy with this olo'-

ment , but there is reason to apprehend
that the conservative course of the gov-

eminent for the last ton years will un-

dergo some changes that may not bo It
the ultimate advantage of the nation
It is a great and monstrous task that is

devolved upon the young man of thirty
with little other training than that ol

the camp , and whose controlling in-

stincts and uspcraticns are those of r-

soldier. . _____________

EIGHT years ago it was a ha'ppy daj
with the Garflold family when James A-

Garliold received the nomination of the
republican party. It is doubtful , how-

ever , whether the double wedding bo-

twecn Mr. J. Stanley Brown to Mis
Molllo Garfield , and Mr. Harry Garfloli-
to Miss Belle Mason , just celebrated a
the martyred president's hoiiio nt Men-

tor
-

, carried , less joy to the beroavet
widow , There Is a touch of sadness
Hindu more pathetic on the eve of *ltu
ChicagoprosidentS.il nomination , whet
the Incidents connected with the un-
fortuimlij finally for the past eight your :

nra recalled. It is ty bo hoped thnt'thc
calamities of the past will , no more

larken the threshold of the Garfiold's ,

and that'the double marriage will usher
n a now day of joy and gladness.

unusual popularity of Mrs.
Cleveland nnd the ease with whicluslio
3 able to make strong political friends

for hoi1 husband Imvo dfton been com-

nentcd
-

upon , But she is not the first
woman who has had Influence in wln-

iing
-

over support which could have been
obtained in no other way. Apropos of-

ho, recent presence of General Fremont
n this city , it maybe well to recall that

Mrs. Fremont in her day had just such
qiulttk'aUons. The following quaint
otter of Horace Grccloy , dated October

10,1855 , prior to tlio presidential can-

vass
¬

of 18oi( when Fremont and Dayton
jccamo the presidential nominees of
the republican party will bo relished

| ust at this timo.-

Fninxn
.

It : I could RO Fremont pretty
! , for I rather like his wife and I tun

going in for n president next time whoio-
wlfo ( I think ) will ask mo un to the wliito
louse to tuko a cup of tea. Politicians never
treat mo well ; women generally do. Inm-
olng; for a mnn next time whose wlfo I cnu-

3stcom , nnil Mrs. Anna llcnton Fremont ( I-

luxvo only seen her once ) seems to bo a-

roper person to preside at tlio white house.-
I3ut

.

I can only help elect ; I never was worth
anything nt securing a nomination , I am-
ifrnld Fremont Is against us on free soil ,
but I think I could trust Mr * . Frumont. ** *

HOKACB Guitnuu' ,

Tun fifteenth national conference of
Charities and Correction will convene
at Buffalo , N. Y. , on July 5th , and
remain in session until the close of
July llth. A comprehensive pro ¬

gramme for the discussion and delibera-
tion

¬

of the conference has been ar-

ranged
¬

, assuring a most interesting and
instructive session. Among the papers
to bo presented will be ono on "Tho
Unknown in Case History of the
Insane ," by Dr. A. E. Kelly , of
Norfolk , Nob. , and Omaha will bo
represented by M> . C. S. Stobbins as a
member of the committee on immigrat-
ion.

¬

. The last session of the conference ,

hold in this city , is pleasantly
remembered , and the benefits derived
from it Imvo already been very
considerable.

Foil some time there have boon ru-

mors
¬

of an intention to remove the of-

fices
¬

of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley railroad from Missouri
Valley to Omaha , but these failing to
materialize the impression obtained
that the matter hud been dropped.
Such , however , was not the ease , and
we are glad to be able to announce on-

olliciul authority that the olllccs of the
company will bo removed to this city
next Monday , the 18th. There can bo-

no question us to the advantages that
will result to the company from this
change , while Omaha will gain an ac-

ceptable
¬

addition to her population and
other very desirable benolits.-

TIIK

.

movers for a higher education of
women must feel highly encouraged that
Columbia college has conferred at its
recent commencement the degree of A.-

B.

.

. on Miss Louise Alk-a Pond. She is
the first woman to receive recognition
in tlio collegiate course from that con-

servative
¬

university. Encouraged by
the success of one of their numbers ,

ambitious women will persist in knock-
ing

¬

at Columbia's doors until they will
be allowed to enter and enjoy the full
benefits of that famous institution.-

VOICK

.

OP THK STATIC PUKSS.
The AVymoro Union wants Harrison and

Pholps.-

It
.

is stated that the Lincoln Democrat has
been sold-

."It
.

is now proposed to run John A. Mc-
Shane for governor of Nebraska on the dem-
ocratic ticket. It will lade about thirty-live
thousand votes of malting any diflcrcncc to
Governor Thaycr and the republican party
who the democrats try to run , " says the
Grand Island Times.

The St. Paul Free Press remarks : Tlio
old reliable OMAHA. BEK , ia the best daily
published anywhere in the west from a re-

publican
¬

standpoint. A novel feature of the
great Sunday edition Is "a graveyard de-
partment.

¬

." Tin : Hun's political graveyard
also contains monuments of Church TIowo-
ami many other political demagogues of his
stylo. Its graveyard will need enlarging by
the tlmo the fall conventions are nil over. It-
is a decided improvement.-

Tlio
.

Grand Island Times says concerning
TIIK HUB'S position : Tin : OMAHA UKK gives
notice that the people of Nebraska do not
want any IJcpew In theirs. As a railroad
magnate Depmv ia all right , but as a candi-
date

¬

for president ho would give tlio demo-
crats

¬

u walkaway In n numbnr of stntcs not
considered doubtful under ordinary circum-
stances.

¬

. Between frco trade and absolute
railroad rule the people would choose the
lessor rvll of the two , and the political nm-

chinu
-

ought to bo mudo to plainly under-
stand

¬

it-

.This
.

somewhat interesting piece of infor-
mation

¬

comes from a Tecums'eh paper : "
hear through pretty reliable sources that a-

tieup has been effected recently between T.-

J.
.

. Majors nnd Church Howo. Tlio under-
standing

¬

is that Majors will go to the bonata-
nnd Howe to the House. This may not bo
the exact plan , but wo are assured that it Is
the programme that holds the boards nt pres-
ent , Wo prefer not to comment very largely
on this deal tit present , ns Johnson county la
largely interested , and wo therefore nwalt
events of a more precise nature. "

Tlio Nollgh Leader says ; "Attorney Gen-

eral Lcoso has done n good thing for the
statu iu bringing the Union Paciflo to timo.-

Bo
.

mo time ago the company secured a deci-
sion

¬

In the United States court to tlio effect
that the company obtained Its charter from
the United Stilton and was not amenable to

the state laws regulating rates , etc. The
company had previously condemned undei
the htato laws real estate to the value ol

about $3,000,000 , and as foreign corporations
cannot condemn real estate In Nebraska the
company has been obliged to waive its.rlglita
under too decision of the United States
court in order to hold the property. "

The Seward Kcporter gives this endorse-
ment to the attorney general : A few weeks
ngo the York Times made the assertion that
Attorney General Lecso would not bo ronouv-

IntUcd fof" that ofllco , and It will bo rcmom-

bercd that prior to the congressional convcn-

tion that paper made some insinuations
agulnst that gentleman. Tlio Times hu :

always pretended to bo the friend of the peo-

ple , and wo were nt a loss to see why il

should bo opposed to his rcuomination. II

did not long remain a mystery , for a short
time after making the assertion that Least
would bo put out of the race , the Times pro
seated the name of W. T. Scott , of York , as-

a candidate for the ofllco of attorney general
'NYe have the highest regard for Mr. Scot'-

as
'

a gentleman and an attorney. Ho has i
perfect right to bo a candidate and the Times
certainly entitled to the privilege bl

bringing hit name before the public for that

purpose , but xvo- sod no. reason why that
paper should nttomp} to jinco the name of
the present Incumbcnclri-

Leeso

fatso position In-

I
regard to his being lenmnlnftlcd. William

hat bee'n llioanb. falthful'nttornoy
general the state of Nobrnska has ever had ,

nnd has nccomjll'lie3"mo'ro for the people
than all his pralocc3sramd if he desires
to hold the ofllcc nnotticr 'era we bellovo ho
would receive the Cirgost majority of any
candidate ever placed boforc the ucoplo. If
the Times Is truly in favor of securing Jus-

tice to the people of tlio stnto , wo cannot sco-

liow It consistently 2c4n uiaUo such state-
lo

-

merits ns It has In regard Attorney Oen-
oral Locso.

HOVAIJTY.-

Tlio

.

king nnd nuecn of the Netherlands
will spend the stunner at Leo This is much
better than spending it nt bacarnt.

Prince Albert Victor , who is to bo made an-

LL. . U. by Cambridge university this week ,

Is learning to play the violin. Ho ought to
receive the degree of llddlo D. D.

Prince Koiand Bonaparte read a paper at-

tlio Anthropological congress In Now York ,

In which ho contended that the Chinese wore
the original discoverers of America.

The Emperor William , It Is said , used only
two swords nnd bno sabre throughout his
warlike carcor , but the number of victims In
his private graveyard is "left to the imaginat-
ion. .

The Duke of Westminster recently recalled
an Invitation to dinner that lie hud sent to-

Mr.. Spencer because that gentleman at-

tended
¬

the dinner given by the Eighty club
to Mr. Parncll.

Lady Londonderry Is endeavoring to malco
green the fashionable color In London. Na-

ture
¬

nnd fashion on both .sides of the Atlan-
tic

¬

are combining just nt present , figuratively
speaking , to bite their thumbs at Mayor
Hewitt.-

Tlio
.

crown -prince of Italy will bo the
guest of Queen Victoria at Buckingham pal-
ace the latter part of this month. Her
majesty of England will confer upon him the
Order of the Garter , and , of course , an-

"Injun" shawl.
The crowned heads of Europe will not at-

t > nd the Paris exhibition next5'car , but cer-
tain dusky potentates from distant lands
will bo present. King Norodccn of Cam-
bodia

¬

nnd the king of Assam will Journey in-

state to the French capital
The czar recently ordered thut nil Uusslan

orders and medals should rank above foreign
decorations. Kaiser Frederick has responded
by directing that the Russian order of St.
George and the Austrian order of 'Maria
Theresa are to bo worn before any Prussian
civil order.-

Tlte
.

prince of Wales has donned the tall
white hat us a portion of the fashionable
"man's summer attire. At tlio derby II. K.-

II.
.

. and his eldest son both wore black silk
hats , cutaway coats of rough material , vuru-
Ishcd

-
boots , tan colored gloves anu a red

carnation * " ' '
Tlio princess regcnt of Brazil , who is now

making u favorable Impression as administra-
trix

¬

, is forty-two yours old. She never signs
her full name , which is Isabclla Christine-
Lcopoldino

-

Augustine MichclliGabricllo-
Huphacllc Gen igue , Princess Imperial of
Brazil and Countess d'Eur

The Berlin Heichsanzeiieronlcial( gazette )

announces thut the kaiser has promoted
Baron von Holder , chamberlain and master
of the ceremonies to his inlijosty , to tno post
of introductcur des ambasliuleurs at the im-

pdrial court. The political situation in this
country remains unchanged.

The beautiful (? Hessian princess who
has Just boon manc3o Prince Henry of
Prussia , is known hero and in England ns
Princess Ii-cno , but" in Germany she is al-

ways called Princess Ella. She is the most
popular member of a rather unpopular family ,

but her personal charms and worth would
make her an idol anywhere. .

Some time ago the Xal-es-Sultan ( the
Shadow of the Sultan ) , the eldest &ou of the
Shah of Persia , was degraded from his post
of ruler of almost half the empire and the
command of u separate army. It now is dis-

covered
¬

that ho had leanings to ward England ,

and the shah's course was in consequence of
intrigues of liussm.

The duke of Aosta , who is to marry Prin-
cess

¬

Letitia Bonaparte in September , has but
two lives between him nnd the Italian tlirono

King Humbert nnd the prince of Naples.
The match between the dulte and the prin-
cess

¬

is what ib known as a "love match , " but
its political effect is important. Tlio Honu-
partcs

-

arc delighted that the sister of Prince
Victor Nnpolcon is making so brilliant an-

alliance. . In certain contingencies the con-

nection
¬

might Imvo an important iutlucncuon
the affairs of Franco. Tno dukonnu his wife
will maintain a kind of vice-regal court at-

Turin. .
o

It DOCH Not I'incili Their Corns.I-
'lillnileltiliia

.
llecnnl-

.No
.

Pennsylvania farmer has sent in u re-

monstrance
¬

against putting salt and lumber
on the free list.

Dennis , Darling.-
Krthantie

.
,

Austrlia Is experiencing the curse of-

Chlnoho coolie immigration nml would bo
glad to hug Dennis Kearney to her bosom.

Electrical Sootliiui ; Syrup.f-
fcw

.

l'iri; llwiM.
Thomas A. Edison has just been made a

father for the llrst tlmo. Now we shall got
some clcctvio nursery tools and toys lhat no
family can do without-

.Tlio

.

Tears ot'DiHnppolntinent.A-
'tuwi

.
* Cttu Jnurnal.

People who are now waving the Thurman-
baudunu should remember that pocket hand-

kerchiefs
¬

are often used to wipe away the
tears of disappointment.-

A

.

School for Senators.
Atlanta Omntifutfoii ,

A night hohool Bliould bo established In
Washington for the benefit of the ten able
democratic senators wlioj voted against the
International Copyright bill-

.In

.

Herald ,

The man who was 'looking about for a
paper that didn't have auy.tlilng to aav about
thotaiiff llanally purch'asvda paper of pins.
That was the nearest ho could come to it-

.TIio

.

Bl. IJ < > HH I'lntforia.
Chicago Inter Ocean ,

Wnttcrfon may have wrote the St. Louis
Iplatform , but there is cVeri' evidence that the
white houbo cat edited ; the copy and omitted
a gooil deal of it. "Dt-n silver. "

The Pomourntlo Knihlnin.-
Snu

.
t'ranctsco Chronicle ,

A number nineteen bhirt collar would go
nicely with the red. bandana. The two arti-
cles

¬

would typify the most pronounced fea-
tures

¬

of the head and tail of the kangaroo
ticket.

t
The Stalwart's' hangs.

Chicago .Vein* .

"Well , I've got to leave town In a big
hurry ," said a thin man , with saJr.oss In his
voice , as ho prepared to lift an old looking
machine Into an expresswagon. . "What is
the matter with yonl" inquired a friendly
policeman. "Why , great Scott , mister ," ox-

.plained
.

the sad man , "thiswhole blamed city
isljoing nllted up with suontere for a dozen
different presidential candidates. Next weeli

there will bo thousands of 'them here , ani !
(

the first oneof 'thorn that tackled my ma-
chine

¬

would bust It all to thunder. 1 run a-

lungtester. ." __

A "Wonderful Mnn-

An esteemed contemporary Informs the
world that (Soncral Algcr , whom Michigan
republicans nro booming for president ,

"started llfo fatherless , motherless ftlul mon ¬

eyless. " Tims Is Adam's monopoly broken.-

A

.

Dlvprsillod Industry..-
ViiH'rtixilf

.
. * Tribune ,

If thp St. Louis ticket should bo elected
next full there will bo the following division
of duties during the next four years : The
Solid South will take snuff , Mr. Cleveland
sneeze nnd .ludgoThurmnn blow nnd wipe
with his bandana.

Not n Candidate , lint "Would Accept ,
iVcit' ' I'orlt Tlintf ,

M. Uopcw has dcllnod his position , so that
It Is no longer assailable by Interested or
malicious advocates of other candidates.-
Ho

.

has explicitly denied that ho has taken
lilmsclf out of the Hold , as certain western
lournallsts dlit vainly talk , repents that he Is
not a candidate for the nomination , but that
lie would accept the nomination if It were
Offered to him. This Is frank and explicit.-
Mr.

.

. Dcpow Is still In the hands of his
friends , mid the hands of his friends are
still reaching for his pockets.-

A

.

Wise IiCttilcr.-
P7ifl

.
7 Wjifa licaml ,

In alt public utterances of Mr. Parncll
there may bo found evidence of n patient nnd
Judicial mind , content , to build up slowly and
by constitutional means , yet ready to take
legitimate advantage of every move of his
opponents and even Indirectly aid their ad-

vancement
¬

, confident that , instead of dis-

tracting
¬

attention from the great question ,

such u course will simply result In bringing
U moro prominently before the people. In-

stead
¬

of favoring a imllcy of obstruction , ho
counseled his party to do everything toward
facilitating English business In parliament ,

especially the local government bill , knowing
the diverse character of the Interests ttiat
would oppose it ; and the result was that
while'at the beginning of the session the
government could command a majority of-

V ( on the lirst division pu the bill In ques-
tion

¬

that majority was reduced to 40.

The Commencement Season.

The senior nnd the scniorcss
Their essays have prepared ;

The professor nnd profossorcss
Are looking tired and scared.

The Junior and the Junioress
Seem dignified nnd bijr ,

And the sweet snlutntorian
Has had built n gorgeous rig.

The signs nro not uncertain ;

In fact , they're rather dense ,
.Convincing us commencement's

Commencing to commence-

.CHAFF.

.

.

TIIK Hun's stenographer 1ms transcribed a
curious collection of hieroglyphics , with tlio
result given below. It appears that Mr-
.Thurston

.

had dictated his Chicago speech to
his stenographer , in order to better express
himself as chahman of the delegation in the
national conflict Tuesday. While it may not
bo the language of Mr. Thurston , the rcfcr-
orcnco

-
to himself furnishes a cipher that

would make Donnelly's cyptogram weary.
The notes , after a tedious translation , read :

GKXTLEMUX OP Tin : CONVENTION : I stand
before you to-day the child and creature of-

niero hick , of blind and eyeless chance. T nm
hero representing the constituency of K'0,000
people mostly white. I am hero their chosen
representative to voice their sentiments. I-

am a phonograph , as it were. I am , as wo
say in the choice and classic vcnuculnr of the
wild and wooly west , u cuss on wheels , i-

am the general attorney of the Union Paollc-
railroad. . I nm , when considered with
the corporation I represent hero as elsewhere ,

greater , even , than the entire state of Ne-

braska.
¬

. In proof of my position , my hear-
ers

¬

, I cite you to the recent decision of Judge
Uundy. I am not where I was a year ago ,

gentlemen. No. A year ago I was llshing in
the northwest dodging the Pacific investi-
gating

¬

committee. To successfully evade that
committee , I waded through mud deeper
than the corruption of the great plunder and
pillage system of railway which I represent ,

and of which , my fellow countrymen , I am
the high uiuck-a-muck. [ Waits for cheers. ]

To paraphrase the verso delivered by the
immortal Colliding :

You ask what stuto I hail from ,

My solo reply will be ,

From the prairies of Nebraska ,

And my name is J. M. T.-

I
.

wrote this poem , "because I sometimes
write poetry. My idea is to show you that I-

am versatile. In my western homo I am
known as a literary man. My biography ,

"Oil Koom John , the Chief of the Lobby , "
or, "How I Wonted the Legislature , " is
meeting with wonderful sales. Mr. Hates ,

of our delegation , will pass through the
audience selling the book at the low prlro of
25 cents a copy paper. Cloth , six bits , Hon-
tbecurcly sealed in plain envelope to any part
of the United States on receipt of price in 2-

ccnt
-

stamp * . All those desiring Informa-
tion

¬

on this Hijbject will undoubtedly avail
themselves of this opportunity. Hut asldu
from business , as Garibaldi remarked to
Leon Gambctta , these bo tough times. The
people are clamoring for a president. They
nro getting bold and imagine they
have rights. They would force a railway to-

do a legitimate business. This Is why they
clamor for un hone.st president. Hut wo
must not bo misled by their foolish whim s-

No gentleman * * * * * [From the
stenographer.1 notes it appears that some
gentleman present told him to switch , as tbo
marginal note says , 'Cut out about people
nnd iiiBcrt this. ] Wovant a man of intel-

lect
¬

, of clean mid unspotted record. A man
whoso lifo has been given up to the people
the toilers , the producers , As I remarked in-

a speech delivered at the county fair in Dlxon
county u year ngo , wo want to show our ap-

preciation
¬

of the larmcr , who , with stoopnd
shoulder and haggard fuco toils in the mid-
day

¬

sun to pay the Interest on his mortgage ,

and gives three busfiols of his corn to
ship OIIQ to market ho gentlemen ,

demands , and rlghfully demands relief. Then
for president wo want some mnn who is not
allied with corporations , but on the other
hand some patriot w'tioso record shows him
him to bo radically opposed to the aggression
of monopoly power and corporate greed.
Such a man Nebraska demands , and such a
man , gentlemen of the convention , . is-

Chaunccy Mitchell Dcpow , of New York ,

the philanthropist , the 'humantarlan , the
president of the Vundorbllt railway system ,

on a niggardly salary of f-10,000 n year the
producers' friend. For Mr. Dcpow , then ,

my fellow-countrymen , Nebraska casts niiio
votes , [ Wait for prolonged cheers. |

* *

"Thoro was considerable tulu some time
ago , " remarked an enthusiastic boomer to a
HUB man , "regarding a corn palace , a Tem-
ple

¬

of Ceres , a grain palace or something
that would give visitors to Omaha u chance
to view the wonderful agricultural products
of Nebraska. The papers discussed It , und
in my mind's eye I saw artistic designs in
corn and wheat and other grains , the whole
blending beautifully and grandly in cue
magnificent structure , ut once wonderfulendo-
riginal. . Sioux City , bless her little uoul ,

shed scalding tears of regret because Omaha
dured.to suggest such a plot. Is IV true tbat

toars-wcro la vainnud "wore the hu-

morous newspaper sitfftcostlons merely the
Idle vanorlngs of mi editorial writer pound-
ing

¬

the sandbag of tlmo ) "
*.

"I sec ," remarked an observing gentleman ,
"that THE lUr.3: Influence is not confined
alone to the west. It was the first paper to
mention In Its columns the candidacy of Allen
Oi Thurman for the second place on Cleve-
land's

¬

' ticket. It la certainly recognized In
republican councils as n power , from the
fact that Its vigorous editorial concerning
the nomination of Dcpow had the effect
wanted , Mr. Dopew stating that Tun Br.K's
article had caused him to reconsider.
Whether he Is honest In his declaration will ,

of course , bo determined uoxt week. Yet
It nil shows that Tun Hen In seventeen years
has reached an enviable position in American
Journalism. "

*
*

"Hnvo you got n sister who Is about to
graduate from a female seminary this year ! "
a kcd n well-known society young man about
town of his- friend , "No ! Well , I congratu-
late

¬

you and pity you at the same tlmo. You
see , graduation is such n big affair , or nt
least It appears so down at our house. Why ,

ns long as three months ago they've had
dressmakers by the dozen consulting about
what would bo best to woar. Everybody ,
from the governor down to the kitchen girl ,

has had his or her say on the subject. I have
heard more about polonaise nnd bodice in the
last six weeks than you have over hoard nil
your llfo. Now , when I graduated from the
high school n half-dozen years ago, I didn't'
bother about dross , but put in all my time on
getting up n presentable essay. But It scorns
nil the other way with girls. The other day
I asked Trixy , my sister , you know , If she
had her essay prepared. She Is an 'honor'
girl , whatever that may bo , and has boon
selected by her classmates to read thn class
prophecy. 'Why no , ' said she ; 'I've been so
awfully busy with my dress and with other
little things that I Imvo forgotten all about
It. ' Well , sir , I could linvo dropuod through
the floor ; six weeks' worrying about a dross ,

and not as much as a thought of her essay to-

be read In less than twenty days. If there
is anything in the world that would make mo
feel bad , It would bo to have a sister of mlno
get up before n fashionable audience of her
friends nnd niako a failure of it.-

I
.

couldn't sleep that night for mortification ,

Although I didn't say a word to Trixy about
it I sat down , and In the course of three or
four days wrote out a nlco little essay about
orange blossoms , clouds with silver linings
and such things , which I knew would bo ap-

propriate
¬

for the occasion. I tied the cream-
tinted pupor together with a long cardinal
ribbon , the class colors , nnd dutcrmlncd to
give her the "prophecy , " when nho would
come to mo with tears in her eyes nnd dispair-
on her face , and confess that she couldn't
write anything. Uut she didn't do anything
of the kind. Just live da.vs before com-

mencement
¬

she came to my room about 0 in
the morning, woke mo up nnd hurried nib
out of bed to look over something she had
written for the ordcnl. You wouldn't bo-
Hove it , would you , but that girl nctuully sat
up the night before and wrote the neatest bit
of conceit I had read for many a day. It was
capital , if I say it myself. A sort of. inspira-
tion

¬

written on the spur of the moment , and
n sparkling Improvement over the heavy
labored "prophecy" which I had ground out.
Well , sir , I never was so proud of Trixy as-

on that commencement day when she came
forward in a poem of white tulle and lace
ch ? Why, the dress , of course that took six
months to make and read her prophecy
written in a night. She made tlio hit of the
exercises. Yes , sir , I was proud of her. Hut
I never told her of the cream-tinted ribboned
essay that I wrote for her-

.THK

.

STATI-VS STATESMEN.

Judge Parker of Lincoln is running ia the
dark for land commissioner.-

J.S.
.

. Dew , candidate for land commissioner ,

is circulating throughout the state looking
uftur his fences.

Boss Uostwlck of Adams county woula
barter lilb hope' of heaven for a seat in the
Nebraska sunato.

Jim North will not be n candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

on the democratic ticket. His cup of
glory was filled nt St. Louis-

.It

.

Is unnecessary to state in this connec-

tion

¬

that a very largo portion of Nebraska's
statcsir.cn are this week doing Chicago.

Tom Darnell , the Greoly county statesman ,

is out of the fight for attorney general. And
thus another of Ed Cams' pot schemes dis-

solves.

¬

.

The Culbrt-Uon Sun denies In double leads
that William Brown is a candidate for the
state senate. William , however , will run for
the legislature.

Thomas Henton , candidate for state audi-

tor
¬

, watches the papers to sco if any political
incubator will bring fortll moro candidates
for the position ho longs to fill-

.It

.

is gencrnllv conceded that Governor
Thaycr , Secretary of State Laws nnd Prof.
Lane , superintendent of nubile instruction ,

will bo given n second term without opposi-

tion

¬

in the republican state conventio-
n.T.W.Scott

.

of York county will attempt
to inherit the tin-one of AttorneyGeneralL-
ccsn. . The people , however , will rally
round the present Incumbent In a style nnd
manner that will make all opposition very
sick nt heart.

Judge Sam Chapman , ofllclally nnd ener-

getically
¬

denies that ho is a candidate for
congress. In the language of a favorite
poet , the Judge maintains that In these days
of doubtful majorities , it is oven better to bo-

n district "joedgo" than to bo u king-

.It

.

Is told in mournful numbers that Hen
Cowdry , deputy secretary of state , Is not n
candidate for state treasurer. Captain Hill
nnd Charles Carter , however , bill I hug the
fond delusion of stepping into the ollicisil

shoes of Charley Willard , with a grip oven
tighter than death.

HAPPY ADAM.-

Ho

.

never loaned his umbrella.-

Ho

.

never saw his motherinlaw.-
Ho

.

never attended n national republican
convention.-

Ilia
.

tailor never malco him a pair of light
pants in August.-

Ho
.

never tried to wind his Watcrbury
watch with a corkscrew.-

Ho

.

never hid under the bed while Eve en-

tertained
¬

n sowing circle ,

Ho never rode in a patrol wagon , and there
is no ovidcnco that ho ever listened to a brass
bund.-

Ho
.

never waited in n barber Hhop two
hours to bo "next , " while the files played a-

iaraoof base ballon his bald head.-

Ho
.

never got up at midnight when the moon
was polo and cold and the thermometer was
below zero , to administer paregoric to a
child that was apparently yelling from the
Garden o.f Helen to a man in Chicago-

.IJY

.

1UK WAY.-

U

.

Mr. C. O. Hates does not make a speech
at Chicago , the mlllcnium nloue will In ¬

terfere.-

Mr
.

, Patrlquo E pan Is being Interviewed
from all sides. Like the hero of Dickens'
"Loft Luggage , " to get in prlut Is all he
lives for.

The daisies sigh to the scorshing sun ,

while tha human race perspires ; mid gobs of
sweat In torrents run , while the collar melts
aud expires. But thereU QUO cool and shady

nook , under thd ( 6d And tlio ( low , and the
man, sloops there by n babbling brook , vfha-
wns nraldcd to death bccauso ho liad tho'.im-
pudence

¬

to enquire ot n gontlcjnqq , "Is this
hot enough for you !"

A bolt Of lightning struck ft bass drum
which was strapped on to n Snlvntlon army
saint, The keen discrimination of the light-
ning

¬

Is to bo commended.
Fifty full-blooded Coninnclie Indians hara

Kone to Now Jersey , to fill a throe-months'
engagement In n boor garden. Now Jersey
will never bJ a doubtful state ngaln ,

The snake stories this season are very
commonplace. There have been morobrlU-
llnnt prevaricators , but nftor all Mr. An-

nnnlas wns th'o best all-around llnr this globq
ever produced.

*
IT IS PUKniOTEl ) .

That the family hotel will bo built by
That Chauncoy Depow Is nlroady side *

tracked.
That the university muddle will not result

In any good.
That the state convention will bo the most

-exciting for years.
That Church Howe's fine Italian hand can-

not
¬

bo kept out of politics ,

Tlmt Captain Paine ns a door kocpcr nt
Chicago will bo the admiration of. lady vis-
itors.

¬

.

That since the waterspout Hastings will
claim to bo the first city with IU slus
washed away.

That If nny other than nn Omaha man Is
nominated for congress McSuano will run.
otherwise , otherwise , *

That had Chairman Balcombo boon suc-
cessful In his fight on Fanning Jk Co. , the
streets of Omaha would have been swept lu-
n decent manner.

MEN FIIOM TUB MOUNTAINS.-

Tlio

.

Colorado Rcpubllcim Delegates
titop Over at Chicago.

The Colorado delegates to the republican
national convention passed through this city
yesterday. They nrrlvcd over the B. & M-

.in
.

a special train ot ton cars drawn by en-

gines
¬

105 nnd 110. The coaches wore Pullj
mans with the following names : Pasadena ,

Dclmar, Wahsatch , Clny , Sarnla , Utah ,
Midland , nnd n special oulcors' car of the U.
& M. road. The Sarnla was put on at Hast-
ings

¬

for the accommodation of people from
that city , among whom were J. W. Wlgtou
and Fred Koyco , of the Gatctto-Journnl.

The delegates nnd alternates occupied the
Midland and the oDlclal car. On cither side
of the former wns a strcamor bearing the
words , the "Colorado delegation , " with
n representation of the state seal ,
while the sides of the other
bore tlio legend painted "Oillclal train 1833 , "

The delegates are ns follows : Henry
Wnlcott. Denver , chairman of the delega-
tion

¬

; General W. A. Hauilll , also represen-
tative

¬

on the national republican committee ;
Irwin Howvcrt , formerly treasurer of the
Midland Hallway company ; C. M. Donnol-
son , merchant , Lcadvillo ; J. M. Henderson ,
banker , Sterling ; W. It. Wingnto , Silver
Cliff. The alternates were A. F. Safely ,
formerly postmaster , Boulder ; George Gra-
ham.

¬

. furniture , Denver ; II. C. Olnoy , of the
Hoviow-Press , Gunnlson : George F. Drake ,
Pueblo ; Henry Kellogg , Bunt , and C. E.-

McConnoll.
.

. Montroso.
Each of those was attired in n liner duster

with a white tall lint nud wore n blue sllli
badge on his brosit. Tinctal on the badga
was rather elaborately wrought. The pm-
wcs fastened to n silver bar , on which was
the word , "Colorado. " Pendant was n silver
dollar , with the liberty head vislblo nnd the
reverse hollow , so ns to lighten the orna-
ment.

¬

. From this depended n golden fao.
simile of the tools used In mining , a pick ,
shovel , hammer and rope , while still lowe r
hung u small gold bucket filled with golden
nuggets.

The sentiment of the delegation , as well as-
it could be understood without having hold a
meeting to agree upon the snmo , was that If-

Hlaiao were in the field ho would bo Cole ¬

rado's favorite. They had no special ono to
look after. They wanted to help to win the
campaign , and would bo satisfied with
anybody except Grcsham. They wore
afraid of Ills silence on the subject of protect-
ion.

¬

.

Besides those whose names nro mcntlncd
there were the following prominent Colo-
radians : W. G. Wheeler, under sheriff , of-
Ainpahoe ; W. A. Smith , ex-chief of polloo ;
Colonel Customs , cx-nldorman ; Wnilans.
Alderman Hoot , Daniel I' . Kingly , auditor of-
Atnto ; Hon. Mulvin Edwards , ox-secretary of
state ; Eugene Wilder , clerk of the county ,
nnd Colonel II. E. Thomas.

The train pulled out fifteen minutes nftor
the first section , which had five sleepers ,

with every berth full , and tfiroo day coaches
packed.

A Good County.
WHITMAN , Nob. , Jnno 10. [Special to Tnn-

Bnn.j Many pecplo , both young nnd old ,

seem to bo taking Mr. Grooloy's ndvico nnd
are coming west to "grow up with the coun-
try.

¬

." It has been only two short months
since Governor Thayer furnished this great
county with n temporary organization , since
which time scttlerrs are coming thicker nnd
moro of them.

The season out hero 1ms been wet ; upon
the whole , much moro so than has been
known for many years. Of course this plves
promise of big grass for mowing purposes.
People generally have planted largo gardens ,

.nnd the acreage of corn planted surpasses
former years moro than one-half. The spring
being HO favorable tlio people Imvo planted
and bet out trees largely. Tills part of the
state scom-s to bo the hunter's paradise , for
ndocd game Is plentiful , especially antelope ,

deer , ducks and grouse.
Politics in this county arc quiet Indeed. In

fact , the population is largely republican ,
thcro being many old soldiers among tha-
ranchmen. .

Upon the county ofllccrs to bo dec-ted the
lines will not bo closely drawn nt the first
election.

Ahead.-
OJAIAJA

.

( , Neb , , Juno 10.Special[ to Tun
Bee , ] All bids for the Kieth county court-

house have been rejected by the commission-
ers

¬

, owing to their being In excess of the ap-

propriation.
¬

. The commissioners will nt oncu
advertise for now bids , which will throw the
work back about thirty days.-

W.

.

. G. Albright , of Omaha , is arranging to
open a branch olllco ut this place.

Our board of trade are taking nctivo stops
to advertise our t wn and county , und ttio
Increase in immigration and number of let-
ters

-

of Inquiry received by them show that
their efforts Imvo buon so far successful ,

Cntos College Clotting.-
NELIOII

.

, Nob. , June 15. [Special to TUB

Biu: } The exercises of last night closed tlio
year nt Gates college. They wore field In

the Congregational church and the building
was crowded with people who have mani-
fested

¬

nn unusual interest In the college.
The literary exercises , wore relieved by tha
production of bovcral fine selections of both
vot-.il und Instrumental music. Tlio closing
exercises of the college Imvo always boon in-

teresting
¬

but they were moro no than usual
this year. The ilcbato on the question :
"Ought land to bo made common property ! "
was particularly Interesting and Instructive-

.Tlinyur

.

Will Attend.
GUANO ISLAKD , Juno IS. [ Special to the

Bee. ] On Juno 23th General Thayer nnd
start ; also Captain Henry , commander of thu-
G. . A. U. and his staff will bo hero to attend
the dedication of the State Soldiers' homo.
The homo IB n line brick structure , four
stories high , and Is fitted up with steam
heaters and nil Improvements for the com-

fort
¬

of the old holdiers. It will bo opened
July 1'J to receive old and disabled soldiers
and provide for them a homo.-

n

.

Hl l School.O-

IIUIQIITO.V
.

, Juno 15. [Special to tha-
BEE. . ] The first annual commencement of-

tbo Crcighton High school too it place Thurs-
day

¬

evening In Hothwell's Oporu house. The
occasion closed the most prosperous year the
school 1ms experienced , Three girls gradu.-
a

.
ted , and In their literary nlTorU did fustic*

to the traluing of the principal , 1rof. A. U-
On'g. .


